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BOOK NOTICE.

"Parm, Weeds of Canada," bv George H. Clark, H.S.A.. anidJames Fletcher, LL.D., F.R.S.C.,, P.L.S., with illustration
by Normian Crîddle: Domýinion Departmnent of Agriculture.
Branch of the Seed Conîmissioner.

=This long looked for, beaiutîfuUli llustratedl bulletin, quit.revently made its appearance. In bis letter of transmittal totiie Hoýnourble the Minister of Agriculture, Seed Commissioe
Clark draws attention to the enormous losses whicb are evervyear caused by ncixious weeds, and mentions brieffy some îithe qmany means bv which thev hecome disseminated. It ispleasing to note tlut the three Ïrnvn Who prepar-cd this bulletinare ail active members of the Ottawa Field- Naturalists' Club.Mii text of the bulletin is written by Dr. James Fletcher. ourleading authoritv on the subject. In the introductory chapterthe importance ir, pointed out of knowing a weed when seen,and cialling it by its true naine, flot necessarily the botanicalnani., but the name it is known by and written about in agricultural
publications. Under eacb botanîcal familv the chief Canadiaaweeds are treated of witli remedies, and *a coloured life-sz.d
placVe ienof each. In allîthere are Seiplates. 5S1 of thenmontimportant weeds, 1 showing three grasses attacked by ergot,and 4 of the chief weed seeds Iound in commercial grains. Onthese latter 4 plates, 80 weed seeds are shown in colours, atnatural site and enlarged so as tu show each sced as it appeaisunder thi. ordînarv pocket rnàagnifving glass used by farmensand seedsmen. The bulletini is heautifullv% printed and gottenUP, and much credit is due to ail conc'erned in it-, preparation.It will be of immense value to the. farmers of Canadaîin açquaint-ing them, with the pernous- weeds on their farms and how toeradicate tbem. To the. botanist too it will be a welcome additionto the. literature. As a government publication it stands in aclam by itsîf, and *1s undoubtedlv one of the vers' best contri-butions on the subject which bas yet appeared.
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